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Huskers' Passing Marks Fail 75 Report For Frosh Baseball
After 41-1- 8 Romping

Frosh Tie WithDuda earned the fourth spot
in the Big Eight; he has 44

completions in 106 attempts.
Duda also holds the number
three notch in individual tot-

al offense with 924 yards.
Solich still holds the best

Although Nebraska's Free-- i

man White leads the Big Eight
pass receiving rac with 458

yards in 28 catches, Iowa
State surged into the number
one spot in both pass offense
and defense.

had a perfect day at the tee,
booting five for five.

The Nebraska Freshmen
Dicked un 26 first downs with

while they limited the ISl

Freshmen to 16 first and ten

and 282 total yards and a
of their touchdowns came o

passes.

With a long head start on
the baseball season, Coach
Tony Sharpe already has his
freshman prospects working
out on the diamond.

"We will continue practic-
ing until the Christmas hol-
idays," Sharpe said. He in- -

still leads the pack in punt
returns, 29 for 442, while
Frank Solich stands third
among Big Kight kickoff re-

turners, 15 for 333. Solich is
fourth in conference rush-
ing statistics, 103 carries for
574 yards, and Harry Wil-

son follows close behind with
512 yards in 101 carries.

In aerial competition, Fred

a 391 total offense effort

boys in shape," he said.
"Most of the training so far
has been concentrated on
shaping up arms and legs,"
he added. "We've been run-

ning and throwing, and in a
few days we'll start hitting."

"We hope this early
practice will help our coach-
ing s t a ff in the s p r i n g,"
Sharpe mused. "By the time
it's all trimmed out, we'd like
to try to carry a squad of

net yardage in one game at
204 Ullll V Ml HV lilt lllllf1.1 Jt itu..Mw w 0-- - nirAfPfl mat IMA nrnc'tenn

A 75 yard punt return by
Bob Best in the first quarter
opened up a 41-1- 8 Nebraska
victory over Iowa State
Freshmen Monday.

The win ties the Yearlings
for the unofficial conference
championship with Kansas,
both teams boasting a 3-- 1

mark. Nebraska's lone loss
was to Missouri and Kansas
lost its game to Nebraska.

After Best's scamper with
8:54 to play in the first quar

touchdown run, 80 yards, with w,nrknil(s ., , a .,,
Missouri's Gary Lane. ing session, eliminating a has-

sle in the spring.
"With over 75 men out mPy EftTEAM STANDINGS

All names
Odd

Conference Games
Odd

WIT Pet. Pis. TlsTi t. Vis. Pt. Team
l.ooo 300 81 Nebraska 6 0 0 1.000 202

.833 128

.643 134

.600 72

Team W L T
Nebraska 9 0 0
Missouri 6 2 1

Colorado 5 2 2
Iowa Slate 5 3 1

Oklahoma 5 0
Kansas ... 2 7 I)

Oklahoma Slate ..170Kansas State 0 9 0

Iowa State's Tim Van
Galder fired for 293 yards
in the air, bettering Nebras-
ka's aerial mark by 11.1
average yards. As a

of this production, ISU
probably killed any hopes
Nebraska might have had
for sweeping all six of the
Conference's statistical cate-
gories.
To regain the loss, the

will have to equal,
on Thanksgiving Day, what-
ever Iowa State gets against
New Mexico Saturday, plus
100 yards the lead the Cy-

clones now show with a 129.2
per-gam- e average.

Nebraska, however, has

.723 1511 63 Missouri 5

.6117 144 WO Colorado 4

.612 liil 137 Oklahoma 3

.375 81 112 Iowa State 3

.222 1)9 171 Kansas 2

.125 83 150 Oklahoma State .. 0

.000 3b 2i5 Kansas Slate 0

.500 110 124

.333 77 105
.01X1 38 il
.000 12 204

now, we should cot this down
to about 30," Sharpe spec-
ulated. "In the spring, we're
usually short-hande- d on time
and space, plus having to
fight the weather. With the
freshman squad already cut
down this winter, we'll have

'more time to work with the

about 20 freshmen.
The freshman baseball team

will play four outside games
this year, according to Sharpe.
"Although the freshman
schedule isn't posted yet," he
said, "we are hoping we'll be
able to get games with other

TEAM RANKINGS BY DKPARTMKNTS

OFKENSE
Passing Avk.
Iowa Slate 129.2
Colorado 119.3

varsity." room o in l J

Total Offense Avft.

Nebraska 403.2
Colorado 301.1

treshmanInterest, desire, and ability rV cl r" !
Rushln Ave.
Nebraska 285.1
Missouri 210.6
Colorado 181.B
Oklahoma 180.0
Iowa Slate 151.8

Nebraska 118.1 Missouri 299.2

ter the Frosh picked up their
next scoring opportunity when
Russell Stigge recovered a
fumble on the ISU 32.

Frank Patrick connected
on two passes in the diive,
the final one a 15 yarder to
Bob Moore for the touchdown
and after Denis Galbraith's
second conversion a 14 point
lead.

The young Cyclones took
advantage of two Husker
miscues to get back in the
game though scoring two
touchdowns witlrn a minute.
The first after Best had
fumbled a pass on the 26 and

iA nlav ,.,ui "'(,i-'w- im oiaic lu wwa
Kansas Slate 105.3 Iowa State 281.0 lu Pld.V wnai biiai p anaj Cffltp for nvamnlo "
Kansas M-- Oklahoma 251.1 his COachinff staff nru lnnlHrmi '

' O v......ftOklahoma VI. 1 Kansas 230.1
Oklahoma State .... v4.R

Missouri 58.6
Oklahoma State ....202.2
Kansas State 176.1 Wire Polls Have

Nebraska Third

all but sacked up the rushing Oklahoma state
'

'.'.'.'.wa
(285.1) and total offense Kansas state 70--

(403.2) and the rushing (104.0)
and total defense (199.8) team Rushing Avg.

championships, holding leads
3

that range from 900 yards in ioioVado '::;":."";:wiu
total offense to 102 in rushing lh's;L'-:::::::::l-

defense Kansas 183.2
' Oklahoma Slate ...504.4Husker Larry Wachholtz Kansas state 277.9

tor. hiiarpe said that after
these early workouts are over,
he will pick the freshmen ne
wants to report in the regular
season.

Sharpe commented that
the past week has been spent
mainly emphasizing condi-
tioning. "We're getting the

DEFENSE
Passing
Iowa State
Kansas
Nebraska
Kansas State
Colorado
Oklahoma State
Missouri
Oklahoma

Avg.
83.9

. 89.6
95.8

.106.4
111.4
111.6
124.6
130.6

Total Defense Avg.
Nebraska 199,8
Colorado 23 5
Missouri 239.5
Iowa State 255.6
Kansas 272.8
Oklahoma 284.7
Oklahoma State ... 316.0
Kansas Slal 384.3 NO HELP IS NEEDED . . . Hon Gustaff (41) handles athe second a pass intercep-

tion which was returned 53

yards to the Husker's 18. Cyclone carrier as Dan Kobza (66) closes in

Nebraska is ranked third in
both wire polls this week
after their 21-1- 7 last minute
victory over Oklahoma State.

The Huskers are ranked be-
hind Michigan State and Ar-
kansas. The Spartans have
held on to their number one
rating well but will be tested
when thev close the o

DU's, Fairfield-Bento- n In Semi-Fina- ls

lionrlc Af fii.r, AKrtl ,1 c j

With 2:47 left in the half
Patrick directed a perfect five
for five passing attack, con-

necting with Sherwn Jarmon
in the end zone from 21 yards
out with six seconds left, and
to give the Huskers a 21-1- 2

lead.
In the second half the frosh

opened up their ground game,
with Patrick, Mike Green and

""""" "l auci utJieuueiS arQinct
anH cnrintoH S.f r.A u dSdinSl fourth-ranke- d Notrer.....vu jama iu ulc Dame

ty, catching the Abel offense
asleep in their own endzone.
Tom Shaefer tallied Selleck's
final TD as he scooped in
Shaefer's pass through the

12 7 732
7 0 0- -7

Delia Upsilon 6
Triangle 0
Kairtield-Bento- 12

By Dick Holman Dick Lileidahl set up the last
Assistant Sports Editor DU touchdown by intercepting

As the intramural football a Triangle pass in the fourth
tournament draws to a close, quarter. After a d car-Delt- a

Upsilon smothered Tri- - ry by DU's Jack Gugenmos,
angle, 32-- and Fairfield-Ben- - Rich Rockwell carried for the
ton (Selleck) triumphed over on a four-ma- n pass
Abel 12, 38-- in Monday's play. Rockwell and Kratinr
semi-final- s. The two teams each accounted for two PAT'.

Id 3ft
u o 0 6 0- -6

Tom Penney lugging the ball til I iL Hlin for touchdowns.
With the exception of a bad

pass from center, Galbraith
will face each other in a bat-
tle for the final playoff spot
today.

In the game,
Joh Kratina opened the scor- -

for the DU's.
38-- 6 Route

Fairfield-Bento- n dominate;'
Abel 12 the entire game, al-

lowing them only one touch- -

This is the first week that
the UPI has put the Razor-back- s

ahead of the Huskers
in their balloting. Arkansas
will put an undisputed claim
on the Southwest Conference
championship, their national
ranking and a bid for the
Cotton Bowl when they close
against Texas Tech, who is
ranked ninth in both polls.

The Huskers seem almost!
assured of a repeat confer-- :
ence championship and their
first undefeated season in 50
years, if they can get bv Ok-- !
Iahoma on Thanksgiving" Day.

Last Saturday the Huskers
announced their Orange Bowl
plans and their likely oppon-- !

ent is Alabama. Alabama is
ranked fifth in the AP's poll
while the UPI places theml
sixth. ' i

to a 38-- 6 rout.yaas iia. m secuiiu quarter cni.c

NEBRASKA PENNANTS

I With Any 2 Dinners

From The I
Bob Sail scored ir

SNACKS LUNCHES

SWEDE'S
COFFEE-SHO-P

"Where Campus Friends Meet"

1131 "R"
NEXT TO NEBRASKA

BOOK STORE

I ii Drumstick Kestaurant
477-988- 4 547 No, 48th

the quaer " a dcepted a Triangle pass and fuf
handed off to Rich Rockwell Pass Dick Wasinger

who scored from eight yards Lyn" Mlller ad?ed s,x mor(
out. The DU's third touchdown Pints on a combination punt

came when Roger Liliedahl
return-p- ass play covering 2

scored on a pass yards-pla-

from quarterback Larry I" the second quarter, Dali
Karel. - Sail scored for Selleck, on i

Only Touchdown pass from Wasinger.
Triangle's only touchdown Francis Thurston accounted

came in the third quarter, for Abel's lone touchdown a?
when Rich Oldaker romped Joe Chapman fired him p

into the end zone on a four- - three-yar- d pass,
man pass play. Roger Neuman Selleck added two mon
made the extra point, snatch- - touchdowns and a safety in
ing a toss from Oldaker. the final quarter, clinching r

The DU's scored again in decisive victory. Wasingei
the third quarter when Larry tossed Miller a touch-Kare- l

fired a pass to down pass. Selleck's Bill
John Kratina in the end zone. Hardy followed up with a safe- -

PLAN

DICK WASINGER I launches a pass . ;

CHRISTMAS ; C;,,
HAPPINESS 1 .ii 7'
NOW! 0li
Bulova while f ( ' h Hn, U I
selections f "J ULD$ A I

complete ffjpf J yPA I
WTo nQHsri

41

GOLFB
ILcl it snow . . .

(GOLD'SLincoln's TjQ;J
SKI )
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IUDIN0 UOY "("
Trim nd tiny with
inoful advanced
atyhng. 21 ewtit
Yellow or whltt.
4i.U

DATE KING "CS"
Modern styling.
17 Jewell. Tells tlm
ancl date at a glance

Yellow,
$4S.iS

COMMANDER "H"
New dress model.
30 jewels. Waterproof

White.
S69.B5

LADY BUIOVA "K"
Youtn and beauty
captured In a lint
17 jewel watch.

Yellow or white.
S5a.5

SOODESI OF TIME "CC
gold case.

Florentine finish Faceted
crystal.

Adjustable bracelet.
In yellow or white.

At Christmas, there's no gift like a watch - and no watch like a Bulova. It's a gift
you can take pride in giving, pride in owning, because it's made with pride - madeto give you more quality for your money. Our Watch Experts can help you choosethe perfect gift from our large Bulova selection. Come in soon.

'When something happy happens -- it's Bulova Watch Timet'

The serious ski shop for serious skiers
is now open on the street floor.

We specialize in the best of every-
thing you need . . . skiis, poles, bind-

ings, boots and apparel. We match
equipment to your individual style
and skill. Bogner, Lange, Meister and
Gerry's are some of the names you
know plus established lines as Head,
White Stag, McGregor and Kastinger
at prices to fit your budget and styles
to fit your need. Come in and see us
for all your skiing needs.

Remember--A Special 10 Discount to all students

On Any Merchandise In the Store
Watch Repairing

Stereos

Watch Bands

Watches

Typewriters

Transistors

Jewelry Reparing

Cameras

Portable TV

Tape Recorders

Diamonds

GOLD'S Ski shop . . . street floor

Open Mon. and Thurs. Nights Til 8


